
iMin Swan 1
Desktop POS

iMin Swan 1 is the perfect piece of POS hardware 
for your business. Designed to blend into any 
business environment, it is the perfect embodiment 
of minimalism and class.  

Secure your next sale with iMin Swan 1.
Facilitate a unique and smooth checkout experience for your customers.

15.6" main IPS display with thin bezel 
design and 170 degree viewing angle for 
quality graphics with a full metal finish.

A business powerhouse, 
not just a pretty face.

Empower your business with iMin Swan 1. With a 
powerful secondary display that supports NFC 
transactions and a cable to extend your display 
options, this unique device is an elegant solution 
to aid your business needs. 

Display 
Detachable Dual-screen display option 
that provides many possibilities for your 
business.

Various Forms
Built-in NFC module on secondary 
display to provide a seamless 
payment process.

More capabilities

https://www.cashregisterstore.de/Android-Kassensysteme


Specif ication

Display

Touch Panel

Main Display: 15.6" 1920 x 1080

Secondary Display: 10.1" 1280 x 800

Multi-point Capacitive Touch Panel;

Secondary Display (Sold Separately) :      

Multi-point Capacitive Touch Panel (Optional)

NFC (Optional)

Memory 2GB RAM + 16GB ROM

4GB RAM + 32GB ROM

Processor Quad-Core ARM Cortex-A55, 2.0GHZ Operating System Android 11 series iMin UI

Speaker 1.5W Mono

TF Card Up to 128G

Certification FCC CE IMDA WEEE 

Weight Dual Display：3.23Kg    Single Display：2.65Kg

Dimensions 363.8 x 185 x 300mm

Connectivity Ethernet: 1000M, Bluetooth 4.2

Wi-Fi: 802.11 a/b/g/n/ac

Peripheral Ports Type_A 2.0 x 2, Type_A 3.0 x 1, 

RJ12 x 1, RJ11 x 1, RJ45 x 1, 

3.5mm Audio Jack x 1, 

DC Jack x 1, TF Card x 1, 

Port to Connect Secondary Display  

Dual Display

Connection Ports

Power Adapter Input: 100 ~ 240V, Output: 24V / 1.5A

The product pictures and display contents in the above pages are for illustration purposes only. The actual product effects (including but not limited to appearance, color, size) and 

screen display contents (including but not limited to background UI pictures) might differ. 

The performance results are obtained from iMin﹂s internal laboratory and extracted from specific test environments. In actual use, there might be a difference in performance due to 

individual differences in product, software, use conditions and environmental factors. 

The secondary display and accessories (display cable extension) are sold separately according to user needs.

*

NFC on the Secondary Display
(Support SoftPOS)

Detachable Secondary 
Display


